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\ NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
'I iSj? BCaELL’3 Ad¥*rrtUlng n„. 335 Urond

ANENERGETIC BUSINESS MAN CAN
ofthofoiled StAb-i. from ihrw toImSnn from Com(.!« -THE PATENTB^?UDBEI^BAPJbT ' FLCID I/A3IP," will, na Jm

tLB EvtrJ who him ropud for life. f--r-
-•wflj proportjror oconomjr will i>unJj>ua Uu.ra. For inlor-
mailynb/mall,iaclo«e ,t«mp in

IJAWXIIUUSTJfc MOTT.
Patent*** hDtl'-xrlu'ire M&nufirtor*r*,

09Ko!t‘>ii N»*w Turk.
LIGHTS, NEWTOS &. UR ADD URVS,

421 Jfrixjmt .Strrrt,/>'<v} l'/rfc,

TITANUFACTURERSof tho Potent Arch
rr *t Pl«ik Piano Forte*. celebrated for depth. foll-

ow*, richness, pnrity, and s peculiar irfofpßZ quality of their
tone, for which they hate rt-criTrd thehighest .•comiuine
from tho n;i;,ic.i| celpj.rttlos oMheconntrr; *o <j ,n
oeerykfr,whin brought in competition withother initro-
nientii, hare obtained the higher premium. Tho latent
Arch Wrest Ptanlc, which b owned ind u"*i only by ns,
guarantees theirstanding in tune tourer than anr other in-
strument; wliUothcir unprecedenteddemand in all pnrta of

conbtry is asufficientproofof their superior exceitonc*.
A liberaldiscount to Clergymen. Schools and the trado.

Jefr.lyd;#

Srnggtsts.

MACKEOWN & fTNLEX, Wholesale
DroggUu-antl M»ant»e«rer» of Carbsn OH, No. IC7

Liberty street, Pituborgfa.P*. j,i3o:lyd

SL.FAHNESTOCK & Co., lateof thefirm
•B. A. F*tine»u»Jc 1 axii] roccemort t/> Fleming
H Whol»alo DnggUi No. 60, corner Wood mod Fourth

Cta., PiUabarglt. Fa. -

D A. FAHNESTOCK. & CO., WHOLE-
la*Ed ami Litharge, cornef Wood and Front atnwt*. Vltt*.—s_! - mdi7

JSCUOONxMAKER,JttANUFACTQRER
LeAd ’ Ztnc» paln‘. Litharce,Put-

IL iW^ sUct InPalau, OfU, VnrnUhai, Tcrpcn-tla °, *<=•» No- Wood «L, Pkubnrgh, Pa. -

J°'P< HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
M anBey,)lVholesal<-aod Retail Druggist nn<l Dealer

Rtt?llolxh >i, *’DTC,tlllft’ Ac
-’ cornffr w<*** Sixthwtrccta,

} Agentfor Dr. Fort!** Mcdicinn. r .p2t

JOHN P. SCOTT; WIiOLESAT,E DEAL-
/rla Drags, Paint*, Oils, Varoishw and Pyn»tnffi, No.

; Vb-rty street, Pimbarjjb.
.

. . All onlor* willTvcoirapromptattcution.
Agent for PolmonleSvrop.

1 T dbauji....'..'””,”.—.. ."7.7 otcftftt-' jSItAUN & REITER, WHOLESALEAN?JLP Ht'Ull DraggisUjCornorof Liberty and St. Cluir ,
Vitubnrgu. ’

JOSEPH FLEMLTO,TSUCOESS(JJ4 to l.Wilcox A Co.)comer Market street aodDiamond, fcwn*
constantly on handa foil.andcompute assortment of Drag*,Mouicincs, MedidnoCbesU, Perfumery,and nil article* per-
tainingto bl* business.

*y-l'bj*ia*n* prescriptions carefully compoundedatallhoanu ‘ Ja9:ly

Dr. geo. h7'keyser7 T3Ruqoist,
HO Wwxl street, corner of Wood street tad Virgin

Alley,Pittsbnrgh,P*i. “

Utotiuce Sealers,

CIIBBSE WAREHOUSE.—HENRV U.
CULU.V.- 1,Foru-.-u-Jlng and Cotmi,is*l„o SI, reliant,nnd1 Un.U.-r in Clieeno, Butter, Lake Hah „ud Pi .jduce ceuei illrSO Woxl at.. übon> Water, Pittsburgh. my2l

| T B. CANFIBLD7 LAI'E OK WARREN,
j t? • OHIO, Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and

\ Wholesale Dealer In Western Rogerre Ch>v*e, Cutter. Potand Pearl Ash, and Western Produce pmenUly. Frout *t^8 between SnxithSoldand Wood, Pittsburgh.

M~>BA.\t E h ANJEU,~ISDOCESS6RS
to A. A A. 31cBane,) Dcalera In Flonr, Grain and

! Produce. Comratedon and Forwarding Merchants, So. 124
5 Beeoud utrwiet,Pittsburfili, Pa. [Jan. 1,'STidlyl jal2

David c. iiEiuiSTr flour;'Pßa
duce. Prorlsioo and Cominlaaion Slorchant. No. 207

} Liberty street, corner ol Hand, Pittsburgh, gireo his atten-
f tionto Uia Rule ofFlour, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese.-Rnttcr,i Grain,Dried Pruita, Seeds, Ac., Ac.

j respectfully solicited- au3:ly

Alex. EuRSYW~(WcoEss{Mr~TO
Forsyth A Scott.) Forwarding and C<unraiiwirin Jdrr-

| chant, Dealer InWool, itldret, Flonr, Ihicori, Lnrd and Lard
j Oil_and Produce generally, So. 75 Writer st., Pitt’bnrtrhvPa.-

HKIDDLErGENKIUL COMMISSION
a Merchant mol JX-ider in Groceries und Produce, 27

f Fifth street, Plttabanrh, i*a.
i Refer to E. llaselton, Pittsburgh,t P-ujalct,Cosobatb A Co^'Rttsbargli.

j J *#"ConsignnnniUsolicited and «itiefacunv returns gtiar-
f .A at««d. '-MbtlydaivT

| HUTCHINSON. COMMISSION
{' jL\> Merchnnvfor the mdo of W.Rt«rn Ileeerve Cliomo,

(Batter, Lard, Bacon, Fish, Pot and Pearl A"In**, Salrrratn*,
Oils.Tloitr;Grain, Seeds, Dri-d Fruit,nr»d Produce generally,
No. 8 fiuiitliGrld street, between 11r?tand Water. i,^

CHARLES B. "LEECII, FORWA'RWNO
ond Commlsioa Merchant, Dealer InFlonr, Grain, Ra.

con, L»rd nod Batter, and all kind*ofProduce, No <5 Smith-
field (treat. bottewen Flnrt anil Water. np3

Eagle warehouse.—jas. gaud-
INJfTt, Wbolnmlo Dealer lo Floor, Provision* nnd

uci* ftcnrrallj. No. 0 S*reotb (trust, botcecn Liberty
and SmitliSeld, Pittabnrgh, Pa.

tt3~Tcrms cash. mrtrly

"Av ffiafprts.
WELtiIM '?I«CMSTOC!Kr'D^^nT V Carpet*. So- 112Market »trt-ct. fr 2

W. t>. A H. N’CAiXUSI,

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATTINGS, *c. N««. 87 fourth stn-.t n-v Wood.

Y attomcug.
_

ATTORNEY AT
f\i Law, and Polictlor of tin* C.vnk of PitUl.hrgli, No. 110
PoarthrtroeVPittabnrgti. Or18

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-
toropy* at Law. QQco No. 08Fourth »L,'omr Wood,

Pittsburgh, P.v n»y!M

Brj) ©ootos.

Murphy .& buroiifield, dealers
iu Silk! ami Ladle*1 Drese o«k>Js gsaerally, Cloak*,

Talma* end Sliawli, Kmbroldcrirs nnd 6tuple Good*, for
family ns*. AnnnnsoaUyextonaiv.iaasortmcnt in nil the
above departments,jnatreccivod anil soiling at the Invert
price*.

d^Nnrth-eastcor. Fourth and Marketats.~CS oc3

a. a. MASOS a co, ptn*u'o ~.0. l. Asrny.tr a cu, s. ro&x
A A. MASON & CO. WHOLESALE
f\ , aud Retail Dealers Jtt Fancy ami Stapto Dry Goo!*,

25Fifth street, Pitubrwrft-
T> 11. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
-fli. Dealer in Bonnets, Hats. Straw Trlmo.inga, and
StriwGoodsgen.iraMy. e25

©arrmfles,
Carriage and ivagon Mannfactory.

M. L. STEPHENS, Agfint,
Corner Sir.ijtjield Street and Diamond Alley,

W r »‘LI) respectfully inform
j nhlic that he is now located as

ao . : L' rerouted the business of Carriage making lu all It*
r.-iriotios, and is also prepanvi to *»T«*njt*''ord<*niUr
cl all descriptions, including alt work for Iroa Merchant*’
t-3
' ■vjlidllof ib*> patronage *■«> liberallyh<-

upou him whileat theold stand cf - Blg<?1ow !iCo.”
"> wuola axsnre his friend* thfttthe care and atton*
lon will he giTCO toall hi* orders as her*t/iforo,havingee-

t-ttretl theservice* of thebest workmen, und haring ample
apartmouMelsewherefor thefinishing of fine work.

AjfA goodassortmentof heavy work m»w on hand, mlt- iable for Springu**.- Allwork warrant".) for 12monlb*.
gyPattlcnUr attention given torepairs. Jol-klyd

Coach and Carriage Factory.
JOHNSON, BROTHER A CO.,

Cfcrncr of Bdmonl ertid Rebecca Strtcti,
. ALLEGHENY CITY.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- wga».
form their friends, nnd thepublic geiwss=32Ei.

rail*, that they an manufacturing Carriog**, liaroucbaa,
Rockawaya, Boggles Sleighsand Chariots, in all their Tart-
on* styles of finish and proportions.

Allordor* will bo executed with strictregard to dorehflity
and beauty of flalih. Repairs rwQl also bo attended to on
the most reasonable terms. Using In all thrtr work the
but Eastern Shafts, Pole* an<l Wheel stuff, they freloonfi-
dent thatall whofaror them with their patronage will be
erfktly satis Red on trial of their work.
Purchasersaro revested (o giro them a call before pur-

chasing elaewbere. nod;lyd

To Capitalists or Maunfaetonf.
THE undersigned having determined to

morewc«.offer* for**]*,(or exchange fur Western
property,) the best Farm in Armstrong county, withinfive
minutes walk of thoKittannlng Bridge, ami riehgbtfally
situated on thoriver bonk, opposite and in view of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Depot, coutainiug' about One linn-
dred Acre*, fixly of which coutalnsvight Pvt of good Bitam-
soous Cool, withbank open, and delivering cnal dally in
Kittannlng at fire cents jwrbtubvl;and its acre* offnperlorriver bottomthat never overflown; about 80 acre* under
fence and in thehighest statu of cultivation, having receir-'
ed over 1000 load*of manure from the town, to which ateam can make eight trip* a day. There is a large Log
lloaMSobytoreet > An<lA Frame Barn Wby CO with
corn criband tragensheds attached; IN) young Apple and
100 Peach Treesgrowing;a well cfw«t«r rt fit* hone* *nd a
number of spriogs of woterlhat at small ergM>nu> could la*
conveyed ti ths • house. This property *nj»-Tif.r
advantage*for iraidcuce* and ir»n or latnlmr manu|iv»n.
rise* Allpersons dcsircc* »f realizing a govt uno p,.,Bu}
able investmentare relocated to view this pnipurty t»-f»rn
making any other selection. Title indiipntublo and terms
easy. Two trains daily from Pitl>hurgh, miking it easy of

access. For further particular*address th«proprietor,
* JOHN POItTdMOUTH,

Kittannlng, Armstrong County, I'd-,
Or,WILI'IULLIPS, Glass ManufscPirer, Pittsburgh.

P. B.—To exchange Mr Western Jand», soma btuiumgs
and lotsadvaaiagcotudysitoatedln tho ostial portof Kit-
tanning, Jalfcuio'l J. p.

Sundries—-lSOOlbt.ttrtcti/ fre*h tabJo Batter,
' l-CKWci. Kjc*,lH»lb#.No.ll*»fU«l,

•- Zs;lrtna» prinw j)ri<wj l'e*cbes.
•: 150 tec young Chickens,150 Chuns,

do Uiy» tit Turkeja.
tad f<u $•!» by 11. RIDDLE,

N<>. 27 l»fflb(treat.

jjTAHVU AGENCY.—HAVING BEEN
*T.uK?f!2S?.AR*nt tnr PlUrtwrub. by tho MADISON

thosato i»f ttwiraoiebratod PEARL
HTAaCH,( which U Wflrrautwtt!<iu*tin quality lo any ItOoirDra OiUcnrkct) »reH(r» prepared turoppiy WhoUsai# ifcal-£T* Prices: Wo lorito thaattaoflon oflba?■** to *°examinationat our prwoat stock,•M wsKQ Will b*kept rental to tbsdsmxod.

• 7 ‘ ATWELL, LKS * 00 ,

''I’UKGREATEST MATCH MACHINE JNAral wo&LDi
A POSTONS MADE WITH A SMALL INVZSMKNT.

. THOMAS* PATENT MATCU MACIILVK
"*funplft,cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machlns

owy SUS; U driven by Land, and irtil txcifce th« fur-
toaacf the manufacturer Ina alwrt time. Where good

had readily it materiallyredacre thocoot.A9*uviMtl county or Machinv prlrilcgua are offered for
**** ata moderate price. For particular*, call at OAZKTTBCOmmKOBOOMt With street. IsldAwlftfT
TTIDES.—BSO dry flint hides,
/tji '•• 234 Green aaltwl do., to nrrlro ami fur axle
Vi*.- . .. BPRINQJSH nA&CACOH A CO,

-•
;■

.. No. i»5 Liberty alnwri--

1Ann bounds B. W. Fiour, recoivedfin.dA/*VV/ ISHlstij BHEIVEBA DILWOSTHMl UQm4U3 Bemud

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY
CTammission, See iHanufattuttts.

luiocuf terrn J<»nx t. Lircn joa 3. icccb. • WELLS, RIDDLE A, CO.
JOS. S. LEECH & CO., . Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Noi.aM A 3 HLlbtrt yit A PJUiburth, Pa. TTr .„n[, 0f

WIIOI.ESAI.K GROCERS ' AV Uo^ S ' AND SWm’llES.
1 • » Or«lor» solit-itM frem tin trails, and promptly shim

AND v ' |' 'J u per instruction*.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS I 9 mootbs, or 5 f*r»-nt. discountfor r«Ah.

DEALERS IK

FLOUR AND BACON,
TinDPlate and Tinner’s Stock,

AND
PITTSBDROII MANUFACTURES.JjlKlly

JOS. F. HAMILTON fe CO.,
ENGINEERS «te NLA-CHIISriSTS,

Comer Ftntand Liberty Sts., Pittsburgh, P,t.
CUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, for Oristl J and Saw Mill*, Rrcwcne*. Printing Entaldixt.m.-iiL*,Maniitactones, Ac., made to order.

They a!.*., continuethe manufactureof their Celebrated
MACHINISTS’ TOOLS,Such as Turning Lathes,

Iron Planers,
~ Boring and Drilling 3Ja.-J.in.wi, ke.Also, Wrought IronShafting, with Pulleys, Hangers 4c.sc‘J3:lyd»lyF jjy

srniNGiß »4Rn.u-GH...nt.Tj*snN r. pcttit.. kh. n. wumcßx.
SPRINGER HARDAUGH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i . DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions & Produce Generally,
j

Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

McALPXN & CO.

HESIHV UERVVIQ,
corner Penn nnd Hr a/mit Streets,

TVTANUFACTURER OF PITTSBURGHATJ. HEMP AND MANILLA RED CORDS, HEMP ROPEfrom lu. to V/4 inch. Halter Rojas Broom Ttrlne.S.-wiDgTtrine, Wool Twine. Flax and Ontton Seine Twine, ba»hCord, Tarred and Packing Vara.
full supply of the altoroconstantly cn handandfor sale at market rates. _ jaJTJmd

(Lato of J. 8. Lcoeh, McAlplo A Co., Pittahnrgh.)
general commission

AND
FORWARDpfG MERCHANTS'

Levee anti Washington Avenue,VYandottk city. Kansas territory,
REFERENCES

f - J «»Ht
- OCTSLN

BtTSHA & GUTENDORF,Joseph 8. Looch A Con end MurrhiDt* eoQAr
*Dj- lyllicJAwlyT KARUrACTDRZBa Of

tuoaias Ot lIAI.I.AKIIKH, STEAM BOILERS
AND ALL-AINDS OPCOMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS, -Vo. 20 Pine Stred, 6t. Lonli, Mo. SHEET X E.O3NT work:
Peuta Street, near Water,JITTER TO

SIXOER, UaRTXA* 4 Co_ I JoSIS4 Hero.
Lorcct*, Stewart4 Co., I Zco 4 Part**.

Will to onto, n<-mp, Bapod.(Jraio, *c.
Prompt dt(..!)tiuogiToo to anymaonflr of forwarding.

J*B:lyd'
t VJS n. LEWIS

Pittsburgh, Fenua.
tyUAlloiderspromptly attendedto. j.. _• j :< ln d

A . LYON S
(Successor to A.Lyons 4 Co.))

I M. tMERTOS,I T EHIh& EDGLRTOX, (Successors to D.
! _Li T. MnrtPiu_A Co.,j Wholesale Oruceri and CommissionUercbimu, lti? Woo-I street, Pittsburgh. mr2

Henry s. king, (late of tile
flnnof Kuig A Moorhead,) Commission Merchant,Dealer 10 Pig Metaland Dlooms, N0.76 Waterstreet, be-lowMftrhw.PitubnrKh.Pn. mP i9

A A ,‘IIARDy; [successor ToilAR-
• dy, Junes ft G»*-)U«>inmi£»i«in and Forwarding Mit-Chntit; Agent.»; the nod ludirmapolis Railroad, cor-ner first and Ferry al«, Pittsburgh.i“ *. JaShlyd
Sward t. megraw, general
Coin mission Merchant, and WholesaleDealer In Mann-

Pictured Tobacco, Importedand Domestic Cigars, Snuff, Ac,ftf.. .Vo.241Liberty street, oppositetbo headof Wood, Pitts-burgh, Pa. mh!2:ly

LOOKING GLASS A PICTURE FRAMES,
AND DEALER IN

VARIETY GOODS, SzC.,
No. 138 Wood St,, Plttslmrcb, Pa,fcAdtf

MORRIS /Nr cfoL/T^Virtl'
BOLE M.VXtTACTrP.ERS Of

HUGHE S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
. FOKGR AND TRIP HAMMERS.

HAMMEKS «>r iho following A.
made to ertirr

So. I, Lift T in. fullMow, 301 M Mm Prir.> {
..

«
.. g.. .. 6r.:is • •• 4:,0

“ -K " >2 11000 “
•• tijo

•»,
“ IS" “

" SS!)SB “ “ IHW.
“

*\
*• 2) “ ••

*• 41160 “ “ IMV
- u. “ -J4 01201 •• *. 2a«J.

Mir Order* solicited. For iwtlcnUr*ailiirw
MORRIS k COLTART.

I»*.
SJUVfu.fC.Lj UjKuAOJi_.±Ci

Bar* La**, (Below the gt. Clair Street Bridge,)
Allegheny City, Penna.,

MARUfACTUKXB Of
BRADLEY’S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,

Of everr Color anil Number.IS -PREPARED TO FILL ORDEns ON
■hortSiotiee for every colorornumber of Yam*. Iluv-

*|R b«-ea-oue r.f tho original manufacturer* of the rrlrbrved “Uimile) Woolen Yarns," in connection with my brother,n ui.Bradley.»f WheeliUK. i Wi.ulii respectfully solicit a■ilmre of theur.lt-rs for Yam*, a.* shove.
h paidfor Shft'pSklu* and Wool. J*«J7:lyd

WILLUAt 1U8RJUU.......:. * JAOtD *. KAC3B

(Brocfts.
TOOS. UTILS TIJOS. LITTLE, JK,

T. LITTLE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

An-1 <letvler* In
FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE,

FTSH, OILS anti PRODUCE.
No. 11Id Second St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bagaley,"cusgkavk &. co~
'> Or<.~r*. No*, is sol 20 Put*

burjrh.
C' aCI,4

- A. 8. BEfeiEK.

T)EIS & BEIWER, OROCEKS A\l)
XV -Dioler* in R.von. Lanl.TJnnr, Chi Droonu, Ar.,Soath-West corner Smitlirti-ld uud Second Strata, Pin»-

o'4:ljd

Alexander kino, wholesale
Grocwaod Importer <*f S<«ia A«li. No. •-'73 Lilt-rty

■drool, Pittahnrgh,Pa- _ af>l:l jd*

XtTM. MITCUELTREE, Jr., "i likoT,
Tf WUnleulo Grocers, Rectifying Distiller*. and Wino

and lienor Merchants, No. ULwrty sir—t. Htuhnrch.Jr.2s
JKO. B. JOSIH. .. JAB. l.OOOLtT.TONES* COOLEY, WIIQLELALE GltO-
V CKRS »trfl Boat I’artmher*, dmlcr* In Produce and

Hanufiu-'turpi,Xn.HI Watcrdirect, near Ch»rtrAlley. I*it»Hljnrph,I**. mv36
p - buriver jour 8- Dn.wor.in.ER & DTUVORTII, WHOLESALE.Oroccnt, No, do and Z.J2 Second . (between Wrod

Rod SmitlilMJ.
jors rt/JTn.

- RICU-ifcD ru>lt> WILLIAM n.->TD.TOILS FLOYD A CO., WHOLESALE
U ()ro<-onnnil Comuii»sjun M* rch«uw, .\'o. 173 nn,liJS Litviij itn-it, Pittubwrjih. j,-io

' 4TT - Jous UILSOS.\\T ATT A WILSON, WHOLESA LE 0 HO-
TT Coutiuj**i<>ri Slcrcli*ot« in Pro

«luc» mid l'Kl3l>nrj;li MmjutictnreA,No i!-li I.il*-rty ttroot,
Ju'^6

fiALUJ JUUKEY ROBUIT Dld£*T

ISAIAH DICKEY k CO., WHOLESALE
Qrnc*-rs, 'ln chants,utvi Dealer* in Produce,

No. 80 Water (tri«'L. hiiit ik< Tn-iit «tr>it. I*utaburgh.
w». K’CHTCnCOH IM.XOKTnK.

WM. McCUTCIIEOX k CO., WnOLE-
SALK OrooTn, Product/ nn l C</niriiivi<>n Merchants,

imd Pealer» in riu-l.iirc-li M-awiix-tun-d Articles, No. 210
Liberty ..f r*:h. Pa. my 3
JOOTIArWLU. A.J. Ltr ...CHATiT-XEIt
Atwell, lee * co., wholesale

Grocers. Produce nnd Conimiesinn Merchant*, and
Denier* in Miuinfactup*",No. K Wi»<d street, be-
tween Wntcr \.i.l Front Pittsburgh. af»IS
soar, aotrsox bax’lii.rcbuox

R ROBISON & CO., WHOLESALE
•

Qroctra. Conimu«l>jJi Merchant*. an»l Dealers in all
kinds of l*rortaiou<, I‘roduei- and Pittsburgh Monnbctures,
No. 2*5 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. jaliklyd

Ro'berthTkikq, Wholesale gro-
CKli, CommiMli.n M»rclmnt, and Dealer in Feather*,

Fish, Flour, au<l all kinds of Country Prodnc**, No. 211 Lil*-
erty(trout. of Sixth. Pittsburgh, Pa. Ul>crai ad-
vances made oti consignments. Jn’clyd
aOntKT OALZtLL. JAMES I. BtSADiriO.

ROBEirr DALZELL & CO., WIIOLt
BAIiK Grocers, Commission ouil Forwarding Mrr-

chanta and Dvdcrvla rr.xlucearul Pittsburgh Manufactures,
No. 251Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. my 2

Seal J-statr Hflcnts.
WILLIAM WARD,

DEALER-IN promissory notes,
Bond*, Mortgages sud nil securitiesfor money.

Persons can procure loans through my Agoucy, on reason-
abln terms.

Those wishing to invent theirmon.-y to good advantage,
can always find first and second dost paperat my office,for
saio.

AMcomraunlcationsand Interviewsstrictly confidential.
Office GRANT STREET, opposite St. Paul'a Cathedral.
Jslidtf

i)OOfe0Cll«S, &c.

WS. RENTOUL, 20 St. Clair street,
• Dealer inRoligiou* and Miscellaneous Books, and

Depository-of American Tract Society's publication*.
uirlOi.LawlyP

W-Mt G. JOHNSTON <k CO., Stationers,
Blank ft-mlt Manufacturers and J..b Printers, No.

57 \V<.»! street, PlUsburzli. Pa. iw-30

EC. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR' TO
• H. H-idlcr,) Wiioloan'o and Retail Dealer in Books,

Stationeryand Paper Hangings, Federal street, Cth doorS.
E. (•' Market Allegheny, Pa.

JOHN S. IIAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Stationer, successor to Davison A Agncw, No.fillMarket

street, n<-ar Fourth, Pitt»ijargb, l*n.

KAY'i'Ca, BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONERS, No. 55 Wood street, next door to the cor-

ner of Third, Pittsburgh,Pa. School and Law Books con-
stantly on hand.

JL.READ, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
• TIONEII, No. 78 Fourth at., Apollo linildinga.

Hunt & miner, bookseller
and Stationer,Masonic Hall, Fifth street. .

iHusic, Sec,

JOHN 11. MELEOR, No. 81 WOOD.ST.,
between Diamond Alley and Fourth atrwt. Hole-Agent

for-CmCK EKING k SONS’ (Boaton)PIANO FOKTZS, MA-
SON A lUMLIX’S MODKL MELODEONB and OROAN

and Dealer in Musl<* and Mnalal Goods.
J&23

H KLEBEK &'BRO., No. 63 FIFTH
■ St.,Sign of theGulden Harp.Sol- for NUNNS

k Cl.A UK’S (New York)' nnrivaiW Grand and Sqaare
PIANOS, and OARHART k NEKDIIAM'S yenuint MELO-
DKONS and ORGAN UAKMOXIUMS, Dealers iu 3!uaic and
Blnalcal Instruments. * fcG

CIIARLOTTE IILUME, MANUFACTOR-
EK and Dealer la Plann Fortes, and linporh-rof Mmtic

atxl Musical Inatrnmcnts. Solo for tlm IIAMBURO
PIANOS, also for HALLET, D iVIS A O’> *H IV-rt«n Pianos,
with and without AColean Attocbmaut. 118 Wood street.

my.t -

llflgsirians,

DR. O’BRIEN’ CAN BE CONSULTED
at Dr .'itiiitJi’a,rnrnFrFifth and *trw:t». on

MONDAY.-, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, from IU U»
1 and 1 to 3 o'ctrM;k.

df-lb-ei on the BrewnavDlo Road. Je23:lyd*

FrrncU Artificial Flowers and Plow*
Materials.

WF. are now «mr Spring Stvl«» ul
Fr-ni’h Fl‘i»t>M M>d l'|.,u. r M4t>rial*, wiiU.ii for »*-

ncty and Intnilymmpauei uny t-irin»r * lin|xirta
tioo.-. Muiiobu-loriog nearly nit tt.e O-<da we offer (<•> rale,
enables 111 lu offer to WUolraaln pur lia-, r* ir.duceinenU
bothIn ptiv* anil eouflued style*.

Oatnrh and Fancy Fonthera in many htyl/s, etulal'i" f"'
Spring Sjiwi. alv», JearrlpUoiiof l.nr pri.*»-J Faucy
Frether*, for liiimniug Roy*’ a-,d O.Udret.'1 Straw and
Fancy llato. Foi eiloon lile-rxt terms, by

'NO. C. HKXDERSON KUYTIt A CO.
~2i>o i

American Flowers, Uiuches, Trimmiugii
Ac., Ate,

THE *ul>«cribern b«;g to draw attention to
(h-ir departmentof American Fli>wrr*. and

I which will bef mod ecrupM'-, tlt»*
Uk>*n Imm Ihu fashi&nftblp French, and •■ l "

ni,vn"

hUM* cmfintd t" thrir mvn /hctonrj. IfW-■mb Iloyr,
only r»r«? requested to examine !tn«-i»tnpl««.

3HO. C. j-MVTH A C« .
■JW ftr»i.<tv* .i'.

1858.'
“ "CARPETS. 1058.

TIIK MARKET KTKiiHT CAIIPHT
TS STILL I>KF.I’AIIED JU Si. 1 PLY
_L .IU~m»ocli f'tr Vrlvrt. llriiM.l.. Tl.rj«-|iljr I";
p.l»Carpi*. "f ."TT .I.l' »»l
OU Cl-ith\ fr-jm 3 t'i HIfcl -*‘l'. .il'/.et ''' .A.*. nrhkTQ cfrr trfnrn offcrvJ: J-r oHK** "r
cburchun; l*a‘au»i Wln-io* ami eT*r)tt)‘iißcvoucit
ed with th« C*rr-t<lri/<irttn«nt of Iloow Fumtfhjng.

At «• an *dvi»nr*> »» |iri"-*
Tra/lo opens, wo would rawest to purchase to miM to«r
wHaHlon* now trout our largo cmck atul at u“ r
low prici-t. it'il W. M LLrNT'TCIi

Sundries.-4.’/) buihola prime Clorerseed,
SO hhdt. N. O- Hairar,
M Lit*. UoMc-u Syrup Molassrs

l'»(0 kepi Nulla, Assorted Vises,
16 M.1.1U11 Hatter,

3WM Prim* Celt ah,
.TOO btuheliRyo,
100 boxes Window Ulus,
30 colls Manilla lU>pc,
60 bale* Nary Oakotu,
60 dot. Zlao Waab-boards,

toodo. PalsaC Buck*!*,
200 do. Cora Brooms,

lußtorsudbwsaUby (KU) WATT * WILBON.

WILLIAM BAUSriIILL A, CO.,61 Penn st., bebnv Marlmry, Pittsburgh, Pa
STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET

Iron Worker*, Maniil7.ctur.rx of ILvuhlir* PatentBoiler, Lx-roinotirc, Flood and Cylinder lioilcrs,ChiuicejA
Breiehcn, rim H«|. Pipe*, Cuml-Hxor*. Unit p iUla,
ftujpir Puns, lionYawM, LifeBoats, etc. Also. IH.icksmitlW
Work, Bridgeand Viaduct Irons, done at the shortest no-tice. Aii onionfrom a distance promptly Attended to.

Penn~Ootionrfli*lli», Plttibnririju

Kennedy, childs & co., manufac-
TUREKS of—
Perm A No, 1 hoary i-1 Sheetings:
Carpet Chainof all colors and shades.Cotton Twiue;

“ Ik’d Cords;
“ Plough Lines and Hash Cold;
“ Rope of ail sires and descriptions:

Batting.
left at theHardware Store of Lo*-d. \Vii«c

i*2] M n'“l street, will hare attention. ] .‘iS i i
jAJIKnfiWiS.

MANUFACTURER OK

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
spirit"of .Nitre; Nitnr Arid;

IloftiuaiUB Ale*dylie; MnrUljc Add;
A.juaAnunonU KFF; Nit. jus do
Fowler’s Solution; niy3

J a PfcRKIS A . MSI. J.IHNMi:

PERRIN & JOHNSON,
MAXUPACrUHKKS AND DEALEIIS IN

WE. CHILDS & CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRE AND WATKR-PRo<>F CEMENT

BOOKINn. la3Tm*n Fritter. PUiai-urgli,Pa. <x li:.|tt

WILLIAM TATJE <£,~SOS',
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10

Fourth street. near Liberty, nnd iZ2 peii 0 itiwi,neatd-e.r U> Alderman Pnrksa-i..ii'a_uflke,audKoderai el mar
La. .H'k Allegheny.

A*-Every description ofFitting* for Water, flux end
St~ tni

•_ __ tnjdlHf
Encauatlc Tile Floor,For Clinrches, Halls, Coiwxmtiirim, Vestibules and Smres.

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Aeei.t.From the original patentees,
Mossrv. Minton A Co., JvWi.lon, *r,.i Meaar*. Millar ACoales. XpSt VGA. £7 am) the Wwu.All w<irk ex<v:iit,sl in a aujMrk-r ttvle. l’laa*. DrawingsaDd Jpeetmons «a ho —an at No. 11 Fourth atroct. mar Lite
. __

_

[wp'AA] mrlllyd

MJOIYk CAMPBELL.' ~ * "*S "

A X U F A 0 T U R ER OF BOOTS
• rid SHOES of every drst-ripti.-u. No. 34 SmtlSicld

•treet.l-lttebnrKh.Pa. oc31:l)-.;

insurance agrnts.

THE & CHAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur-
ance Ccu Lafayette ILill, Wood street.

X) FINNEY, AgentEureka InsuracneCo.,
AV't No. 9 Water street. '

A A .'"CAR IU EH , SECRETARY
• Pennsylvania Insurance Company of Pittsl-urch.

Jones’Rnildinp.Fourth street.

SAMUEL U. MARSiIELL, Secretary Citi-
wav' Inaurance Omipuny. V 4 Wal*r street

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur-
* ance Company, 03 Water street.

J GARDINER COFFIN, Agent fur FranJt-
• tin Fire Insurance Company, North-east corner Woodand Third atreetA.

PA MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
* Mntnal Insurance Co., 43 Wat* t atreet.

TIIOS. j. HUNTER, Agent Farmers’ and
Mechanics' Insurance Con ’>> Waterstr™>t.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Insurance Co., 24 Fifthstreet.

K\v. POINDEXTER, Agent Great Wcst-
* ern In«oranc»Co.,SJ7 Fr-inl «freet.

2Rptlolfltcq},
Wall PAper Warehouie.

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Im-
porters aud Dealers, 87 Wood atruet, t*et*re*n Fonrlb•trwtand Diamond Alley, whore may be found an extensive

anortmr.ntof ergry of Paper Hanjrlnga,for Par-
lors, Hulls, Dining Kooms and CbamUn. Also, Window
BlmJos, Ingreat variety at lowest prices to country dealer*,•old WALTER P. MARSHALL ACO.
I. W R. UATCUAR.EEDMUNDSON & CO., N<h. nml

• Third streeL nrar Wc»xl, Mauutirturi-is and D-uleni
la WALLPAPER,

CURTAIN GOODS,
ORNAMENTS, KRINUKS,

TASSELS AND ORDS,
COMF<>KTS,REDS,PATENT SPIRAL SPRI.VO MATTKESSf>, *r ,

Would solicit the Btl.-ntl'.ii ot puito Ih-ir large
and rarird *t,K k. np-ji-Cmd

J SEIBERT, Practical Upholsterer,
•

jVo. IliO Third Strrrt, I‘tUtburr/h,
Manni.yrtiir-r ami dealer In CCUTAINs. COUNTGR,

BANDS.BIiADKBuitd BLINDS, SIATTRASStS.CoM FoKTS,
CUSHIONS, Ac. Partiuulnr paid to Steamlx«t
work. Cnrpetv liftedand laid to order. mrlO-.l)il

JFumitucf,
TftOS. n. TftCNO.. fAWCIS L. TOCNO

T. B. YOUNG <k. Cp.,
MAHliriCIVKCkS op :

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

FACfuRV —/rxlrrat Iteixorm IVyluarid /Vuno. JventU
WareboDst—Non. 18 MO Sinitlificlil 81.,

STEAMBOAT CABIN FUKNITURIV-Wo
an* c«u"tanlly manufacturing Ki'EAMUOAT CAIHN

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, amt Inylto Um nltMili»u of
those tiilori-atnl iu fiiniiatil'i); U«U

T n. YOUNG A no
JAMBM W. WUODWJIHJ

caftixar rmiNiTun k ha xcfa cturfu
Nos. 07 k 00 Third St.. Pittsburgh.

JW.Vf. RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
# lu«frirrul" andeuxtotner's Hint hi< hax juit ■u)iii| l«t.d

htft clock of Fiunitur«, which ificrididly «t ,,
M.-r (•ffi-rwl for s«li» In thi-cHy. 'A/ he i><l»«t*:iluliiecJ to ui-
hold hi* stock, with aem-.iir.J oiaieHnla, l«*t workmanship
■ml m-w»*i 'lo-iitmc ■■■•) from ihu nt.nf <>) i.is ordern.tnd
f„, (liiv in nuioofactuinig, he U ennliUJ to produce wiuTant-
«-5 rURNITUKK *1 the lowest imro

Ho keeT - “Im tvs on hand tin> (nvut»»r VHrlelj of eTery
d-":rlpt».'ti "f I'iriiitur.i.from therhea|MMt nud plnJtiext, to
thr rm>«t .-leirnnl and nutly. lbul|» house,or any port ofone,
may lie fonii»Ui»! fr-.'in lII*et*K.k,or nixiiiifiirlurndozprt-»iy
t..ord<ir mr3t)

'\7’ARNIIIE.S— 1-’* 1,1,1 a Copul,
\ 6 do Coach,

1- d*i .lapan,
■i ILtnar.
3 do Fine Flowing.

All of • sui*-rkir .{unlity and fur .talr low by *

mC* MACKKOWX 4 HNI.KV

HOMINY—-0 l,Ms. in 'itore iitul for «nlo by
mrlO J. II CAXFIMLP.

PEAKLASII —O'J bliis. just rec’d and for
•ale Ly mrlO ‘ J. R. CAN FI UI.D.

LIME—200 bMs. fresh in store nnd for sale
by

_
mrp,

_

J. 11. CANFIRLD.

CEMENT—1 00 bids. IJvirauiie in store
and for sulu by n.ilO

'

J I!CANFIKLD

STARt?U—LOO’bis. P^l7^'bbU._ d“jurt
rac'd am! fir «*l* l-v J J» CANFIHLD.

B.”HAVEN'S OCTAGON IN’/.AID
■ and Bone Tipped Lood Penclln, jnct received and

orbhlu at Nus. 31, 33 and 35 Market stn»t.
6-23 W. 8. HAVEN.

HERRING, —60 bbls. liulilax pickled and
dry skit, Jiut rewired and for sale by

fegj It: HUTCHINSON,

/COFFEE—100 bags prime Rio Coffee in
ttor#and for sals by t<27 ~T. LTTTLB Jt Qo> ;

CODKI9H—10 tea* Codfish in store &nd for"
Hdsby Eszr T.xims*oo.

MORNING, MARCH 22, 1858

! usn^cltc.
PUBLISILED iMILY AND WKKKJ.Y BY
- KIDDLE «Sc G O

mm STBxxr. amiuriru>.

HBFOIIT

Of \ht Mth- nt>t r.i thf Committee of the Senate on
ih* K'tJisas linolutioitf.

Ls Sckatk, March 17, l*r,s.
Mr. Oaxzam, from the minority of the select

CuiumlUe, to whom was referred certain resolu-tions respecting the admission of Knusas into
the Union as a State, made tJiefoUowing report.

The minority of the select Committee, to whom
were referred certain resolutions respecting the
admission of Kansas into tho-Union as a State
beg leave to report—that they dissent from the

recommendation of tho majority of the com-
mittee, and from the views expressed in ihc
written report nccompanyintHhosc recommen-
dations. The minority,at the*sanio time, though
with due respect, mu3t express lhe opinion that
it is needless to touch on every poim of an ar-
gument based on facts that have been either
misanderetooi or assumed. Some remarks,
however, on the report of tho majority seem to
he expected, and it may, therefore, be proper
.to direct attention to some of Ub positions and
remarkable inferences, although it is believed
that whatever may be the acliou of the Seuate,
there is no more danger of the intelligent and
patriotic citizens of this Stato being misled by
nsluto and learned arguments in favor of the
establishment of domestic tyranny, than there

I was that our ancestors would bo convinced byI the legal sophistries addressed to them in favor
of subediting to a foreign despot.

| Reference is made in the report of tho ma-
jority to a portion of the Constitutionalhistory
of this State to sustain their views, but if thatportion of our history, tom, though it bo,
from its context, which everywhere negatives
those views, bo examine-1 with any care, it too
will be found to refute the leading doctrine of
the report; which, as we understand it, is thah
ifa minority of tho people can, by fraud and
violence, obtain power, and by the same means
hold it for a lime, all their subsequent acts be-
come not only legal and constitutional, bnt are
in accordance with precedents set by the people
of this Commonwealth. We have not, however,
so road the annals of tho land of Penn; nor do
we believe that this doctrino, even if supported
by such precedents, is consistent with the prin-
ciples of American law; and it is deeply mor-
tifying to us that any Pennsylvanians could be
found to assert, even though they failed toprove, that the history of this State furnished
precedents to sustain the Lccompton Conven-
tion, or the recommendation of the President
that Congress should approvo and ratify the
acta of that usurping body. In tho opinion of
the minority, tho whole of our State historydisproves the conclusions at which the majority
wero enabled to arrive, more, perhaps, through
anxiety to sustain the position taken by the
l*resid*-nt, than from tho clear Convictions of
their reason. Not only does the portion of our
annuls referred to disprove the position ot those
who, in availing American liberty with the
temerity, if not with the motive, of him whofired the Ephesian dome, have pressed it into
the m/vii-e of tyranny, but if time and space
permitted, it could bo shown that our whole his-
tory disproves u. Bui if there bt Pensylvn-
nia precedents tosustain the legality and right-
eousness of the frauds committed in Kansas by
those who violated all laws to obtain power
over the people, and by this means temporarily
acquired it, then indeed has our history been
misunderstood, from the time it began down to
the present day. 'i'bo temporary success of
treason and fraud may need precedents: but
even if found, they never could make the Le-
couiptonConstitution, Lhe result of those crimes
legally binding ou.a free people, or give to Con-
gress a semblance of excuse lor sanctioning it.No sot of Congress can make binding on the
people of Kansas a Constitution wluch, at a
legal election, recognized as such by the Presi-dent himself, the peoplo declared to be no net
oftbeirs. At least this is so, if the Constitu-
tion of the United Stales is still the Fur>rernc
law of (lie laml. of which however there umv
be some doubts: for if the despotism of slavery
can enforce the dictum of the Supreme Conrt in
the Dred Scott and the President and Con-
gress, in obedience to that power, can force the
-ecotupion Constitution on the pgtMeeting peo-

ple of Kansas, then it must be admitted that,
the law established by our ancestors being over-
thrown, the President and Congress can make
anything legal which our domestic dehpoujui
dictates It cannot be denied that a despot i«m
makes law, as well as the people in countries
lhat are fret*, (bough ibe obligations lo obey
are widely diflVreni. In the one cane the peo-
ple are morally hound to sustain the law, wnile,
in the other, their duly to tiod and to utun—io
themselves and. to posterity—calls on them, by
every means in iheir power, lo overthrow il

If it shall appen”, notwithstanding the . ase
presented by the nmjorily of (be committee,
ihat our history furnishes precedents in favor
of ih<> rule tin! (lu* majority of the people shall
govern, aui nunc in favor of "ibe opposite doc-
trine, it will hardly be expected that more than
a cursory notice shill be taken of the latter
portion ol the majority report, which'refrr* to
iho staterur-uls and opinions of lioverncr Walk-
er. And a- a [Vw words will dispose of that.
wo propose lo g«?‘ it out of the way at once.
The majority of the conunltlec have presented
the statements made by that gcutloaian, wheu,
as Govener of Kansas, he was the agent of the
slave power, and doing all that a pro-slavery
man, not lost to honor could do, to make Kan-
sas n slave State, and have compared and con-
trasted these with the sentiments subsequently
expressed by hitn when constrained by patriot-
ism and his written and spoken pledges, to re-
volt against the crimes be was required to en-
courage. and when, lo escape tho immeasurable
infamy he was expected to assume in carrying
out the views of his superior,,, he had resigned
office A seeming inconsistency on the part of
Governor Walker, b may be admitted, is thus
established But if the declaration.® and reports
of every pro-slavery Governor who was sent l<>
Kansas for the purpose of defeating the will bf
tho people, sufficiently prove ihut his subse-
quent testimony and declarations ore inconsist-
ent with bis first official reports, it is still dif-
ficult to discover how this impairs the force of
facts and arguments adduced by the Krce-
fitate men of Kansas or their Republican friends
elsewhere, or how il strengthens arguments
deduced from n mistaken view of Pennsylvania
precedents. Has it come to this, that nivti
ngaiust rthoin the highest crime? hava been
proven by the admitted testimony of hundreds
of honest witnesses, are to be acquitted and
their usurpations ratified nnd confirmed by Con-
gress, on the miserable plea that a person who.x ono time, nnd to a certain extent, was p-irti-

rps rrunuus, appears by his retractions ami sub-
ic?ii declarations to he inconsistent? And yet

such would seem to be tho expectation of the
majority of the committee, when they gravely
quote tho reports of Governor Walker, when in
office nnd uuder its temptations, against the
evidence which that gentleman gives after ho
had revolted against the accumulating iniqui-
rics required ofhim, aud had returned loprlvnlo
life to preserve Ids own character, and save if
ho could, the people of Kansas from further op-

]) this disposes, as wc think ii docs, of the
latter hall of tho majority report, wc may re-
turn to that part of the subject from which wo
have t’m- briefly digressed.

Ah the report of the majority oT the commit-
tee bus been prin'ed by order of the Senate
without eii her of the i«- olmiona referred to it—
even the amendment rocororouded by the line
jorily—it becomes desirable to act forth the
sevoml resolutions in this report, to correct
misapprehensions which have arisen respecting
them. These will, at least in part, be corrected

when it is seen that the amendment reported by
the tnnjoriiy of the committee is in its words
and objects opposed to the resolution of the
Senator from Allegheny (Mr. Wilkins.) to which
only in parliment.ary phrase it can he deemed
an amendment. The action of Coogress re-
commended by the resolution oflercd by the
Bonior Senator from Allegheny, is . deemml
wholly inadequate to its pofeused object, and
would doubtless open tho way for a repetition
of those cruel and disgraceful deceptions so long
aud -constantly practiced od tho people of Kansas
by ifie National Administration, )'cl * l *nay well
be presumed from ibe antecedent course of that
Senator in this Legislature, that, in Lis opinion,
tho ultimate results would be to secure by
peaceable means the free inslintiona desired by
the people of Kansas, and wo must admit that
such wero tlie ocjecls he prollably had in view.
Tho President in his l*c messagve staled that if
Congress, "in tho act or admission, should
think proper to recogoixo tho fundamental prin-
ciples of American freedom, he could perceive
no objections to such ft course, aod from tho
passages of tho message immediately preceding
these words it is evident that tho Preeideot
meant by them just vrhat the senior Senator
from Allegheny intended to recommend by his
resolution, viz: a congreetdonial declaration of
ibe right of the people* of Kansas to abrogate
the Lecoropton Constitution forthwith, if their
Stale wore udmifted under it. But, notwith-
standing thess declarations of tho President,
recent experience instructs ua that no sooner
would tho act admitting Kansas under
eomptoaConstitution, nnd containing~this qualis
fiaation, becomon law, than Jthe President and
M» whoio cabinet would adopt the ;yi{r|p .olihij
ultra opponents of such n deelirfcftioS'ty&fi^

If the course which the first resolution re-
commends were pursued, . the outlaws who
formed the Lecompton swindle would at once
be defeated, though not sufficiently punished,
and the majority of the pcoplo of Kansas could
proceed without further embarassment to form
their owu Constitution; whereas, if the recom-
mendations of the President, which the amended
resolution so emphatically endorses, or his Del-
phic intimations; which the second resolution
seems to favor, should bo sustained by Con-gress, the only peaceful mode l.y which the
people <>f Kansas could possibly obtain theirrights, would involve the perjury of these re-
presentatives, who, before taking office under
the Lecomptou Constitution, would have to
swear to support (bnt Constitution, including the
provisions which forever entail slavery and for*
bid amendments before the year 11.That a President of the United fstnles, for
the unholy purpose of extending or perpetuating
slavery, should recommend to Congress to sanc-
tion finch a Constitution, or intimate a such a
mode of procuring its amendment, would indeed
be incredible if slavery Had not heretofore been
correctly defined to be “ the sum of nil villa-
nies”—a Constitution which the people of Kan-
sas uev.-r nutbomed to be made, bat which at
an election, recognised as legal ’ y lh" President
himself, they had rejected bv n vole of ten
thousand* two hundred and twenty six against
:t to a vuie of only one hundred and thir'v-
eight in its favor.

Wo have said tlm* recent experience shows
that if an tu t of Congress were passed, admit-
ting Kan»:.a under the m Constitution,
it would be followed by ntiatherdeccptionoo
the part of the administration, no reason-
able auj dispassionate miodcan doubt. Why,
if this be ni t intended, ha 3 General Calhoun,
the President of the Cecoropton Convention,
been encouraged to rotain to this day the re-
turns .’7 Iho Totes given for members of thu Le-
gislat'ire ‘ ia it not palpably for flic purport
ui securing, by •iuoiLit f.il.?e return, a pro-sla-
very id>ij-;ri. that will refuse t«, rail a Conven-
tion to alter or amend the work of their own
party :

But, not withstanding that these facts are
known to all men, and, oven like letters of brass
on some foul image of the heathen, can be read
on the foreheads of the l.ccompton partv
of Kansas, yet a committee of this Senate has
declared the President s recommendation "both
wise and just," and therefore vre must proceed
a little further to seo how they are sustained by
Pennsylvania precedents.

The Pennsylvania Constitutions of 1 77 G and
17’.»0wcrc formed by conventions composed of
Midi dr-legates us Benjamin Franklin. David
Ritienhoiire, Thomas M'Kcan. Thomax .Mifflin.
Joseph lli.-s.cr. Alexander Addison. James
lto?', Albert Gallatin, and oilier honest and
patriotic men, in whoso tried integriiy and wis-
dom during the Revolution, or in the yearn im-
mediately following, the people had full confi-
dence, and of whom therefore no portion of the
people demanded a submission of the work in-
trusiod to them. Nor had the Democratic partyof this Slate at that time, os thoydid subse-
quently. made it an article of their creed that
all Couctitntions and all con utitutional amend-
ments should be submitted to a vote of the
people, and derive (heir validity from tho people
directly. This precaution, however uncalledfor in 1,. 11 and 1 < I*o, had became necessary in
more modern times, when the influence of
slavery‘had corrupted no many of tho political
agents ot the people. Some counterpoise was
required to a power alternately insidious and
arrogant, though unfortunately none has yet
been found that is an effectual barrier to its
political usurpations. If, instead of a horde of
political knaves, who, when candidates, pledged
themselves to vote for tho submission of the
i on«iication to the people of Kansas, and shame-
fully violated that pledge after their election,
the Lecomploa cunTcnlion had been composed
of such delegates as Franklin, RiUenkouse,
Mitilin, M'Kcan, nod their compeers, and had
no voice in that Territory demanded the sub-
mission of tho Constitution, and had the Con-
stitution itself been as just and ns rcpuidic.ro
as our own, and finally had tho whole people,
for all these reasons, quietly and unanimously
acquiesced in its going into operation,*as was
the casern Pennsylvania nt the times referred
to. t hen pot Imps, notwithstanding tho recent
doi-trino of the Democratic party in this Ruite,
the precedents adduced by the majorityof the
committee might havo some weight. But us
the very reverse of all this is thociiso, tho argu-
ment based on I’cuusylvania prcccdout falls to
the grouti'l.

Should the l.egliilaturc adopt the resolution
first referred I o tho commit lee. ami this should
be followed by (ho action of Congress which is
recommended, tho people of Kansas would have
some gitaranlco tluvl an another fraud is not in-
tended by the party in power. But bow could
they or the peonlo of I'onnsylvania believe a
party whoxo public men, while affecting to ad-
vocate iho right of tho people of Kansas, to
abolish the Lecorupton (‘onstitutiou u 3 soon ns
they were admitted into the Union, should re-
fuse to ask Congress to sanction that doctrine,
and nt the mime time attempt to prove by pre-
cedents that iho people nro bouod by tho actj of
a usurping minority, and should further attempt
to show, that if such minority,after havimr de-
stroyed tin- fnir, only assume to themselves the
forms of law, those forms become binding on the
people, and resistance to them by iho majont
is trcacon

Even if Huch precedents ns the majority of
the committee alleged did exi«t, it would bo n
duly which Americans in Kansas owe to the
Constitutionof the United States, io the princi-
ple* of the Declaration of Independence, and to
their country, wholly lodisregard them. WhenGovernor Hutchinson, a tyraut minion of n
British King, required tho oppressed people of
Massachusetts to submit lo what be called /nr
ami order, and when he referred to precedents,
and tauntingly desired the people to disprove, if
they could, the legal doctrine of the supremacy
of. pniliament, they answered dol as skillful
lawyers who ‘'knew the right *'ut stilltho wrong
pursued." but os determined freemen, who
however ignorant of special pleading, believed
and know that the grand principle and gTound
work of British law was British liberty. They
knew that from tho tiuio of Magna Charta till
the convention of ICSB, and from that again un-
til the unlawfulattempt of the British king to
impose taxes on his American subjects without
their consent, British tyrants had ever appealed
to precedents to justify their usurpations, and
that not unfrequcntly by skill and chicanery had
made lhat appeara precedent for power, which,
fairly to be a precedent In
favor of liberty. And so the minority of your
committee arc convinced it will bo foond in the
history of Pennsylvania, from the time that th£
Declaration of Independence proclaimed from
the steps of our own capital, that iibpriy waa
.ihe oupremo law of tbo land, down to that day *.
if K should ever arrive, when thepeopje of llii/
State, repudiating all Umlr paaVhlatbry,should
sanction by their Yoleii UjaT.fteonjpion fraud.

-

„
.{<oictWHtii{6cisi».] *.

i. press, and would, with them, deny that il pos-
sessed the force and virtue which, at the prc3-

! ent moment, the President vainly trie? to mate
t th*- people believe it does.
i The votes given by the senior Senator from
I Allegheny in ibis Legislature in 1819, andhis
| recent declarations on the floor of the Senate,
'justify, however, the belief that he atleastwas
| sincere in considering that such a congressional

j declaration might secure justicefor Kansas, and
1 j leave her peoplo free to form their own instiiu-

; tions, even if admitted under the Lecompton
j Constitution.
j Ifthis reference to. and tho formal repetition
j of the resolutions which follows,-should excite
surprise, it may he well toremark, that had the
Senate not refused to instruct the committceto
report the minutes of their proceedings (there-by suppressing them) surprise wutild probablyj have given place to o stronger emotion. Yield-ing, however to tho alleged parliamentary rule,
that the proceedings in committee arc not to bepromulged without the consent of the commit- !
tee, or the order of tho tho minority
will confine themselves to that portion of the

j proceedings which was reported to the Senate.
The resolution offered by the Senatorfrom

Allegheny, (Mr. J3azzam,) is as follows, viz.
"Itetoleed l;i the General Assembly of the Com-

momrrcUl, of Pennsylvania , That Simon Came-
ron, United States Senator from this State, beinstructed, and the representative in Congress
from this State, be requested to vote against
any bill admitting the State of Kansas into the
Union, that may recognize the so-called Le-
compton Constitution as an act of the people of
Kansas, or as, in any way binding on them.'’

The resolution offered by the senior Senatorfrom Allegheny,.{Mr. Wilkins,) is as follows:
“Resolve//, That tho immediate admmission of

Kansas as a State of the Union, with a full and
complete recognition by Congress, in theact of
admission, of the rights of the people of Kansas

| over their own Constitution, wonld meet our
hearty approbation, and ought to restore peace I
and quiet to the people of the States of the j
Union.”

_
j

And the above resolution, as amended by the I 1majority of the comrnitfco, by striking out all Jafter the word “resolved,” is as follows:
“Rftolrrd by the Senate'find ITou-.rs of R-’pre-

strihitivrs oj the < ‘ominonirenlth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met t That this General Assem-
bly doth fully approve the recommendation of
tho President of the United States, os made to
Congress, in favor of the immediate admission
of Kansas into tho Union as a Stale, under a
Constitution lawfully made and republican in
form, and doth therefore counsel and endorse
the said measure of admission as both wise andjus

JFot ttmt.

FOR RENT—A throe «t,,rv OwclliDeP®House on Fifth etrw-L iXo log.-Y- {\
hxnas, besi'l# trash hon»o, .Vr„ with toa l.nrk staL'ifanJr*rriac*>housoattacbod. Thu house is »nf.;.ii-d with hmanilctdd wattr.balh, pis, Ac.nndbeinr m a r,.c tral lorn
tion is admlratdy adapted to thn tranto. of a j.rot—.-i.-nalman, and trill borented for a term of year- to a ten-
ant. For fnrther particnlrirs euoqtn. of

tnrl2 ALK\ANI>KItKlNti.

FOR KENT.—The Dwelling House Nit. 151
Third street. Dear SmithflelJ, newly papers! and

painted throughout, largo yard,Ac. Foonssskin imme-
diately.

Also—The Dwelling part of No. 112 Fourth atm-t. uoarCherry Alley: tlx rooms, goodcellar and yard. Bent $l6Oper annum.
Also—Thetwo OfTlre Rooms, 2d story, front of N<« 142

Fourth street, nowoccupied by J. g. Hail, Esq. Rent ;100.
' "tcant I»u in the Niuth Ward for ealo or Irstse. near theAllegheny Valley itallrnsd. Euqutre of

TlluS. WuUDS, 100Fourth street,f.ia>-dtf Or— K. I‘. DAULIXOTON. “ Woo.l t.

FOK KENT—Two do*ir;iMo Ilouscsonstli
Ix-in? theone 1 occupy at present, and the new

Hons* next d.*>r. Possession given <m the IstApril, Is.'.s
Forrent, Ar.. apply tn ALEXANDER IUNH,

, It!n , ’ 273 Liberty stm-t.
AUhJ—A (omfortable three slurr Dwelhng Honse onPenn street, near Wayne, prwesslon can be had f.irthwith.For terms. Ail, apply u> ALEXANDER KINO.
ALMt—Atae.tory Brick Dwelling 11. use on F.«planadesir et, AilrpheoyCity. Immediate j-nseessi-in given.

lTcrt ,
„

ALEXANDER KINO.
AXiO—A Frame Dwellingfn the rear of thenl>ove house,on Jam-'s-tri-et, Allegheny City. Rent low to n go.»d ten-

J^ s_ ALEXANDEH KINO.
EET—A well finished two s^3Brick Dwolilnc, rontalnlcg six rooms, No. -fo JtSlirauklm street. En-juiro i-f 1

HI'KINQER nARIUmn k CO.,
_ .._ No. 2JS Liberty street.

KENT—The largo Warehouse SRm
. DOW •.reapin'! by W. 11. Smith k Co., NuS. 1M a»3

| First sud .-vcund ■dr-et*. FrXjMlre »r
PARK, McCURDY k CO,jj>-4:>ftr No». NO First anil liv Second Hi.

TO LET.—A two story Crick Dwelling £33Ilot)*r. No. 175 Wylie street, it present occnoied r'fci
by our Richard Floyd, well finished mid in good oniunaudlirk-. aJI the nu»!»rn cinee'ik-no.-s: water, g*s, Ac; algo stableHid carriage homo. Apply to

h* K‘
,

_ JOHN FLO7D k CO.r oindk\ •foht RE.viY-Tirrpu^rNi.T
F..fjr»BT.PrDn «tren, Pittsbureh, form.-rly ocrnplodby Freelimn a Alllhr,new by Hillk apeer. is for rent,

‘'n, |'Hrv..| ALEX. MILLER, R„i., „r \i r\.PERUthUy. it «.fPittflbnruh, JiUrdtf

FOR KENT. A comfortable two ptory111 i-k Dwelling,with Rarn and about *i» arr-e of .1-Cfilcnt laud, and tur Kwt Lls«rty.
Fwiwnodmay be h.id immediately on application to
d-2 ALKAANDKK KIM!;

_ _

_ tffot.

TO LET.—A story Dwelling llo«jse,
-

cmPenn afreet, l>«twcen Handand Wayne atrreii.K"iit moderate to ngood tenant, and p-Msasian ciT.'B atonc». P-.r term.apjdy to ALEXA.NDKK KING,
_ d “- 2T3 L»t-rty atrvei.

TO LET.—The lfall formerly occupied bytheSow of Temperance, on tho corner of Wood andTlUrdutroeU. Enquirvof JOII.N M’GILI. ASON,,tf3:t* _ No. 257Liberty atrnft.

Dwelling for "rent.—a desi-sb
mM«> two «tory Unck House on CongrMs

containing 0 room*, n p>od yard and newly
paprrod, apply to WATT& WILSON*.

J aS 1T... 268 strw-t.

J. L . Re ad’s,
N0.78 FOURTH STREET,WE are now prepared to furnish the fol-

Irg Work* in a now and nmcolficout style.Dr. LiTinirston'i Travel* in calf—Hlurtratad,Tli.' P>v ta of the 10thCentury,full «v if—lllustrated
Barth s Travela In Africa, 2 vofs, 6 m. «•

Strung Harmony and Exposition <J Ocit*!*, moroccoant. $5.0«. * 1
Standard English and American Poets 8 to. ant.
l ret National MnptxJno 12rota. \t, calf, linopaper.
Mathew Henry** Cnmuieutary,fnfl calf.Fnruily Btbles, in Tel*K*n<i Gold, $50.. and Morocco $35,3 layer Book*, the £nast edition* at reduced price*\lbam*,Mrfrwei. ami Papier Maehe, Mutlinna, *

PortfolKksJJne lllontrated Jnrenlles, with colored plate#.The laUst Miscellaneous Work* lo plain hunting* f«r aal*
*

J- I- BEAD,u"* Fourth attest.

ST’ANi.'AKD LITKRATURE—TheAncientCriiUh Kksuj'.nta. Boston editiua, edited br A Chal-uit-rx, F. 8. Ai
Tbe Modern Dr it Sib Essayists, s vols:
CcleridjrH’s Uisrollaneons Work*, 7 Til*;Oold«DmL'« •• <i 4 w
Charles Lamb'd *• “

■, u
l-'igh Hunt's ••

*< 4 «.

Noctei AmbroJiaoa, •• r, <•

Addison's Miirallatiicd •' 5 u
Dean Swift’* »*

*» *| ..

Irrioj'*Work*, rarioa* stjles, 15 *•

Do Lift nf Washington, 4 u
Cooper'* Work*,people*’cd, 33 “

Do do Putnam's sel. ed, 12 “

Dickens’ do Illustrated©d, 12 ••

Do do Library ed, 5 ••

Tickwr ACo’s Household ©<l Waverly Koval*.
.

li-W k CO- 55 Wood street,

BOOKS of a Religious Character, suitable
fur the time*. Tb- taliidbl©work* of Arnold, Baiter,lt.uk.-i •tojii. ii.,i)nr. Boston, Bridge*, Brown. Bcoyan, But-

l>Cord. Cbarnuck,Chalmers, Caterer, IPAabijam, DietlKi-.ean, F"X. F-trr. Hamilton. 11-nry,tlill, lloroe, node*•U<-..bud, .iHn..«,Jay. Knto, McCheju* ilcCocb, Newton!Payl- j,Prar*m, l'ocl Phuncr, Ryle. Starr#, Sigoarnsy!
Spr-pne, Taylor, Tjn-.ToaDSf, Ac. Tbs Christian'sQraat?i,. r̂M,, 2°“ ,rr ;WbJr,>ol krajTbu Urcat QuwUon, or»ill >on Cotij der the Sailed of Personal RoUition: Opera-ati-.t.6 i.f the Ilcly Spirit; Jay'* Morning and Ermine lix-rrcisej; Wardi.audliind of Je*i!-, faithful Premise* and
AlUr Stun-: Tracts and HandRHU; Fresh supply ofPtaltaeii'l Hymn Books for the Tartan* denomination* Familyand Pocket Bibles at all price«._ EO. COCHRANE,

VOLUME LXXI-—NUMBER 183.
/Huatcal.
PfANOS fjf^|

j AT A BARGAIN.

A Fine Niinnsand Clark Piano, nx octav
of Rr>*'tr4>d cnso. but ■ few ynnin c*. JXSOj

I One S«ren uitaro. rosowtod case, rooodcornei\|lts
| <'uf Bli (VUtu. RAhoi;*af cane 125I Ono Pix tv Jan*. nuthotanj ca«* 75

’ n
<luo Six ,fe»»v‘S l<n * sizo Piuo 1 35I i’r"»r« itiisin'os u> jHirchwoan tustniiatnt, will find it«t to their intercut t/. call at

11. KLKBRR A BRO'S. Mtrete Stem ’
_ No. MfifthSUetst.

PIANO AT A BAHGAJN.—irrf~**7\tumAd elegant Rweveod,
*’»»oo, only In dm thn* months. In perfretf J 9 I Ifor«ier in extfy respect, Kill be roM atatcrjrgrcsL bargain.
The owner la now in (h« West, and wishes to wllat once «fadforcash. The subscriber will guarontoeth® pjinoto boper-feet and nnhlenushcd. Applj to

fe24 JOHN H. 3IELLOR.
EW ARRIVAL OF MELODEONS—Just
recs'vod % foil supply oi PRINCE'S MELODEONS.

raids:
Portable stjle.scroll legs •• - $-IS to 175.Mano cased ...

- 1W to 100Portable stylo, doiiblo roods, . • . jjq
Piano case “ **

. jjq
Piano case, will, ” banks ofkev, dooblo reeds, 200

The al>of<' instrumentscombieeall tberwent linprOT*-tDH.M.ihe r*i*J.J.-r! Swell. Organ Melodccn, Ac.Tao piriili il Swell can only bo obtained In Melodcona «fPnncc s mannfsrture. CUAULOTTK BItTMB,
.. . ..... . ... Uanufacttavr*' Agent.At ' ,b' "' J r ' ™> E=l»*. H 8 Wood .im^Voonddoor abort, fifth.

No. <5 Federal street. Allegheny,
frtocfc rcnntl t replenished lo sU dm artmmtg. mr2o

Okie.ntaland western Liberia,
ATKlNSON.—Oriental and Western Übcrfa, ANurrsthe of iiovon Yean Explorations andAdremuree laMobutu Liberia, Mongolia, the Kirphft Steppes, Chine*)

ivrt.iry and part of Central Asia, by T.W. Attinaoa, witha map urn! numerous illmiration*—in cloth and half calf
- Dkac Taj lor- * New Book. The World of Wind.
The Land of Promise, by Bonar.
Dr. Sprague's Anna!* of Distinguished American Clcrcr-men, vuU .1 and4, Presbyterians.
Hvl"'> Spiritual Son:*.Footstep*of St. Paul.
Thought-. for the 11. '> Keek. by Mlw Sewell.
King mi the Eldership, I'uuMps* Devotional Guide*, Alex-

»"'Up< Woros to Young Communicants, Hamilton's Eoval
I'r.-celur.

Pnnci|jh-e oi Eloquence. by Abbo Maury.
D Israeli h Am- nitieg Literatnre, etc., etc.
Jus: t weird by JOHN g. DAVISON.

. mrn . f.l Market st.

BLAXK BOOKS—Ledgers, Journals, Cash
Kook*. D*y 80nk.,. Jurnire books. Cheek Books, andall other blank Book* nsed in counting lnnuva. for *«Io cr

made n. er.l. i »..ih-.>.hr
WM.'r. JOHNSTON A 00.,

»".* Woodstreet.

IHirrllnncous,

mT,
XOR3IAL CLASS.

'T'llE SECOND SESSION'OF THE NOE-A -MAL CL’ASjJ. at th-
mos CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Under ti:r_iliivrtl*>oof
-A.. JR ITRTT,

1 nut ipiitot the Fifth VT»r»l J'ublic Schools, trill commence*
On Womlay fevering, February l*u

V
aM-'' QIU

'- n .MOMUY^iiT-Pi?and SATt'fIDAV MOUNfN'O cf**>ic}
fci.oo por Session <.f Sixteen Lwon*. )a&

An Bxciiango Is Offered.A ALt ABLE FARM in Beaver County
C^.8' 'ot ,W‘" P^nj “
OT”r acres, rum to tl»roilrood ™d UWo river, ana d&tant from ndlrcj .lotion

, '“f. nn® ho»lred rod*. Tit improvement* are a rood<1 wrlHiijj bonsc.baru, andallneeeaaary outbuilding*. xiu»piticeabound* with Upcrtonoand coni; also eprinslof panwa .r.j3under goodfence, the land productive amfia a Mgh9Ln'" ,lf "dtlratioa* In addition to which there U wood«nfl! lent to pay for halt the place, la short, it U not nr-t,y ouy form inthe county. IA> the proprietoris nota fanner, in eithertheory, praoti.-« or inclination, be propose* this tmdo for improved
property in either city.

Apply to tVii, A. IRVIN, n. Station Hotel, Alleghenyfrom Bto 9 o rlorlr, A. Jl!.. nr from 4tosP. M. mritmeod
To the Whip

WE WOULD inform our customers vest
and others Interested, that wo hove purchasedlt:o

cutirest-ck and r<v«J will cf rhe Arm of HAZLETON AMOOKK. or T**r!c county, in this Stue, who from tbla d«*edretme bnainees ja o nr D»v.»r, and have left their not*e and
at counts againstparties West of tbo Mountain* Withus farcollection. We Will,*#*>,lll u poMiblo,wait open our cus-tomers and ttinacnf the l.»teflrm,for thepurposo of collect'f np t *r “mouuL ’‘ ,!ui, *“n 'i u-ceiTing their orders for further

Our stock is now Urge and well awrled. compriaimrevery variety of BcjuV mips, Itogon Whipr, BiduwSmitl.sj an,/ Latf.ft,and to itwe ask thoattention ofdailWELLS, KIDDLE 4 COf-31:.14wtf N*o. SO Fonrth atr^t-
Safety and Economy In Light.

WIIY will you burn Camphenc ttud fluid,when yon can get a cheaperand better light. Pure
Kerosene oil, made from thegas of Cannel Coal, rrodnoe*tbo cIH-ftjwst. most Lrillbul, steady, pleasant and tafo port*able light ever offered to tb® public, nud no danger ofaxplosion; more brilliant tha&gn*, and quite u cheap; laffip*cf the most simple and ctuijy managedconstruction ForB *sp},

> T. D. A; 0 UODKIttSOS,
N0.79 Smlthfleldatwet.

MS- Beware of a counterfeitalready in the market, madefrom Oampbono, aiUi a little Ctoal oil to scent it. f«24nlly

Sundries- -

7 bids, prime Irrah Table Batter,
8 “ fresh Egg;;

*7.', bus clean Drfcd Apples, »

4 hblaLent Lord;
0 «h,ldle* fresh Wuiaoii;
- d<»r Quails;

»j pmr cliickriLS,Turkey*. Decks, tc.Just received by K*press and fur *Blo at So 37 Filthit.
_

n,r lL_ . 11. RIDDLE.
0 ' 1 Extra Fine Point, No.2rleaJMo Burnt, Commercial end Albatro* Steel p*M,OT « y W. ». lIAVRN,

1 corner Marketand Second It*

I^LOCU.—200-bbls. extra family’JL 1&0«10. extra Bu^erfln",
COO ilo. inp«rflDe,
li'i d<*. fliir,iu *t*>re ami t *■ sain I,*

ppriwokr nAßiucGa * co,
205 Liberty itieoL

n<JUL
"

.LI'S PATENT SPRING BED—CaUiVr ■'.'"""'“‘““‘•Mm* thhodthnoadsprin.Bel. whitb »o oo» manoCictiiruii, U d «jlUnir *t ihi...» ..I?., .-eh fnirC] TB. YOUKQ im

MACKEREL.—•Aj() lii li Loue.Vo. 3 lleckarell » half d.» bio 0
bfol* J 2 llacn'irel

do
20 bl»la$l do,
2ahalf do do,Juat rccrlTyd and for aale|i J- B. CANTTKLDLakjc FISH.-.

100hlf bids White
rto Trout,

l*l>la c}<>,

MAONESI ?

51u5- \

P'S'i.rt i^N? Y WINES.-] have a
'Hnoiul every descrlnL|

e n*|!3artni*Ilt puro *°d
vrisll,,*uwhiefieS l?0„

,or rurpwTllw.
‘ ; vs&agssArt-

Carrier Dfamond and iUrfcet rt.
bls ' Primc WR instoreoale by mrlO J Q CANTESLD. .E^m,72 ° bbla - f" sh Ju« drived and for

tarlu J D CANmm ...

("10FFEE, &c—2SO Wchoice Rio Coffee:' !
Art.lne .„,ir,T t! i.

20bbl^ s'

i)^n?B d̂

bus> '“todried initor* -V/ ct'b I, mr4 , DaVUj 0. lISUBST. »

—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in.
■tore *ag for wla tiy •. " DaVUTg. -'

1LOOK—2O libls. extra for salebr - •
. ©AVID Q. ggggCT* -

PEA. A'liXS.—4o sacks in Btoro'flPdfof.Mto •&y (MO B. nnMHE«O«.

Jror Salt.
Farm ror stale,

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 21 miles Eg
the Depot,at New Brighton, Beaver

!•:» _on Buck Uonse Rnu, containing luA acre# of cxc* ilei,ilaiol, every wr.i of which u tillable, and 0.» of which i, un-der ctiltiv*iiiuti, There an- 13 ~tw oixo-.l timber. Mi„,-re.
in crwmj jvutnrr. and anabundance of real. Th-rc in an
On b.ud ... grafl.-l fruit trees. Inalmost every li.-1.l t!i-r<-In H iqiringxit .D'-Ver-tajllug water.

The improvement* nwist -t .. n.-w frame Dwelling at-tarlied f..H weather t.mrded |..g, a small tenant bonne uad a
largeframe Bam. IU by ,~s. Uvt.

This rbujee faj-iu j* in a highstntout cultivation,g-v-d. and in a ren|eKt.nli|n l.e|giil„irh<;od. Convenient to
church.-#,school*. lor term-, enquire at THIS OFFICE,orof J A.NLiKIES-'N, New Bright..n. Fa. -

Ohio Lana for Sale. ’

THE Biihsrrihcr offers for sale section ten.
toumbip 12. range 10. Stark conuty, oblo, commonlykn.nrn “Itowinnii'ngort.wu.*’cntainlng 040 acres. It is

situate.! three mile# writ ..f M:i*-.j|]«>n. on the Stat#RoadIca.lin,; to Wooster, and within alK..i:t tw o mil.-# of tic Pitts-biiicb.lt TWyne and Chicago Railroad. The south. ,-r.rtUJel L.>rtJi-*-a#t ijumu-rs ar« partly cleared and improved—-the rptii.ui.G.T i* c.'*.-ted with *ii)n-riur ttml-er-und t!.<-
;« un.t. n-d t.y spring# and runtime sfv.-sni*.—Thlse-< ti..n 1b O'tisider.-d the finest ~( |Hl ,,i ,n the

county. It wii! I- e.-)d imdividi-d or in quarter* u> suitnnrchuw>r9. T-> th.wu who drain- to,invest iu tea] . , tate aU'tUT -.[.p-.rfJt.lty l« raiely

oc2fl:d*irtfT
J. B. FWKITZER,

No I'lUtiußi Piiubiirgb.

Tor Bale.

THE offers f--r sal-, at ii<n
I'-‘<V“'Rl that Urc> donld# Brick llote--. - tast.il

at Sin*iTalc MntH.n, un th ■ r. tuievivai.in Kaurva.l. It is
nearly n« w. . .at.-Lin* «i*:.-*-o room* ex,;n<ive«.i . Hiar«,sod ft-Upt.sl f.,r two tsiiuliei. |...twith vuy littl expend
eoold 1. turr-.-d jut-■:« sinch- li.iu.se ir-Mi .m . « r,,ofK-rjund will l.e with i!. “n this t‘.i.'-\r« ~-nnVfnn Ir—-s.-f cVerc v«rielj t,..ic U-..'Jii.r !'!.»• crnr-eftTwr.nia U. ...Id v. t \ i. w f.-r t au f., r which t i>Tell adapted Tiie hK-allori le admtrahlvsulteJ for a Scml-
nsr> nr Academy. * l.u l, u run-n needed and dc.ir-d mthe
n.-ichl>--rliiw*l.

>' i fmUn't mfcirtnnUi.il. to tli.. on ihc
l‘"* nirlJ.ijH* IA.MKS
Valuaolc City Property for Sale.r PiIAT\ery .ifsirnblc !■t «>n Wr.t-T StreetA •»**■! Hc'douM .A U'-t. nr xi to .luhn IrwinA S*on*. l»Jne

l « t ..q \\nt-c uuJ trvLt ctrot,. and hV) lUe
li .nit «..]<{ t-iotbor or in l-.ta t-l 2) c>r'di fr.-t r.wrli
>cf Uim...«li- I. « ,|| U' lua.lr 4-.v*» an to j.'ivn-y.t «•.

P 1 JO?K»>H 8. LKKCII A C-).. ' *l,lf _ UU-.ry ijtrcrt, iiryb.

SALK t Trading Boas. Ml t.y 10 feet
. C J'ly roof. J

c i,in’i'r>.xii a,at
F->. tor *,.,in>vo.| jn.;. t.

»:k'»ki;k w dih.m.:il \S . M'Clinio<:!i ■ Onrt>cl Sn.ru1,1,1
_ No ltd Jl irk. t n<i.-rr '

FUK SALK—A Drug Store >ituate<i in one
of 1t... |„.«| lorafiot:’ In lh»citr of J'iUnl.uT-.'h.fur cither

H I l.ij.nj;.t••tail or j>r«*rn|itiou tiusinra. ln.l.koUf'nts.ireoa-r.-l t-' j.ur. lihwij i-oiitauiiiio ajTnDl*i;rn 0 f r„ r„rT I; f ' . .P0 ' In.jnirf of .InH\ HAFT. Jr atNo. li.n n.inni Struct, rumor of Woial and tiiili, I’ltu-
Pft. (r y

ittisctllanrous.
Cemetery Marble Worlce.Ko. 333 Liberty Street, below Wnytie.

PITTSBURG 11, l* aMATTHEW LAWTON,
rR A C T I C A L M A It II L K MASONI SUES RESPECTFULLY To IN
. . form ht» Trieufi* *q»J thp j.iibllu gpntrrxliy, tlm.it*V I,'« rJ al " ,r,“ I’rnnuv., for iho turn tut-l «al.or PT.TJ Torioty of. JU'ble Wort, melt m

Mi.‘Uumontfl,'J’onibs Tablcta and Gravestones,
of *7cry vari»tyand funn;

Montlr Pteer'a,
Coutiu

I'lor, Hor-an
au<i Wrt-U

Stan-1 r..j.

TVlii. h li- 1- «n<-r lit*: a-lou ns any otherHstuMiuLm.-rd \U.st
of the mountains. ilia etook is ,oiii--!r now, and baa t.~- n•el.wtod by him«df. expraulr f..r this'market. Jle la alto
im-jmrrj to buildilurUl Vault)*, • m lu*e par I,.ts with Mar-
Lh< urMon», uud t« rwute anr other vxrkii.hu line, d
any of tb-> Oon.cteriei. adjoining Pittsburgh.

It#>r T. n. Lyman, I Robert Galwur,Eau.,H-u. Wut. Wilkins, John Clualett,'&*.],
Jn.i. FI.SWnborgr, Es.j, W. L. Ringwalt, Ean
Chariot Itrwr, K*j., J. 11. HUI, EaqnThomat Scott, Kaq., A. B. Curling, L*}.,
W. I*. Damn. Ew, | 0. IL White, Ee-i-Tho Tradefliniisfifd with all kinds of Foreign and Dome*

tic Marble, either finished or lu tho rough, at Wholesale
He has also madr arrangemeuta with tho maunfrcttirer*

of the best brands, for a constant tnpply of HrdruitHc Co-
niont, Waterand hcuisTllle Lime, and Phist.-r'paru, both
for Landand Stucco Work, all of which he it prepared to
fnrnWi at ehort notice. inhU.dly

T. \V. nUIGHREV, QWatch anil Cluck Maker, TffTTv
r>n*oRTKR ok RVs?lFixe watohesand jewelry,W

No. 2« Fmh«tnvt,U-twi»n Wood and Market, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

attentionpaid to th»repairing of Watcho*andJewelry.
Jr9“AII work warranted.
WALNUT hall”restaurant,

MASOXir 1/ALL, FIFTH STFKt'T,
JOSEPH FRICKER

PROPRIETOR.'
'

All the delicacies of ev
THE t>EAy\»N, prepared by the rant *•*. rffr&SjL-

j«ei ifi.cM cooke, screed up at the ahortost wa Aa-YC-Ru*/-
lice,Irom “**"

MXO’CLOCK A. M. UNTIL TWELVE O’CLOCK P. M.
All arUclea in the Ulo, peculiar to the East, West orNinth,received daily hy Express, and terved up to older.—UndncM men will flnJ the table at WALNUT OALL allthat they could dcrire.
M-U-hohnl. D,p..t fur FWI ,Q^„' lu_.li.-lr ~~.JH.-Sa f„n ,*n.|,.|

J)if *'MAR TTi\ -s ~

•
BLACKING

\ l*rK* .*>l iif tin- DliirUnß n. ’ l Mii, J.,v )iV

Jubtl-H iXEUiIsG,

Conui .if Mm Dsjlu'inl l ntii] Murkil Firin’!.
T J'. WOODS’ PEARL STARCHoiwant-

fJ •It on band and for taleby thenndrnrigrii-cl Fnml-
li-eraaybeaA«jred that this luperior ttarr!. util U found
e<jiinl to any of the more f lpejuivo form* of Corn rj.iroh inu»f, fur ntakiuc dolicate Diane Mange. Pnddhijni, or Cute,
lie pirtieulsrto enrolle for •• Woods’ Petri Starch.

A. A. HARDY,
cot uer Etrat ..jd Ferry ttrtctr.

HONEY HEAN *nZ-ply of this tine Tol.ac<orereited by *
JUa. rLEMIXQ,corner Dlam..r>djui-! Market urrot.

Beans. —Nme bbi». iJolt p reirrsi and for sale bv
J.f-l

email white
r. mjTcnixsb:

■pKAKL ASH.—2O casks in store and' for~.»i 7 ~n- inrrcinjrsoN,
No. 8 flmlthftcld«tr|sctago

pWUK A\il
_FLAXSE£D^° AEU *S

t—-

-10 bUU »nd 7 tug,Plaxsred, t, arrir, acd fcr byISAUn DICKEY iC 0.7.
7

'LOUR—SOljbls. Superfine

'^S,»V'-T"O(rS, ls ' •■’
Ust r “ civ«l »nd for<ft24) 1UUTCinxsON,

MKS. AIiLEN’SIIAIR RESTORER—An-ottaoppljorttt, exwllmt lUI.-
“ -_JOa. FLESIISO.

BHSr 1 ptlmo

v ....
>B,asnEU),;


